TRADITIONAL AFTERNOON TEA
Traditional scone, candied orange ginger scone
Raspberry pistachio cake
Salted caramel macaron
Hazelnut financier
Lemon meringue tart
Coffee Eclair
Chocolate pot de crème
Smoked salmon, dill cream cheese, pumpernickel, pickled cucumber, dill
Crab roll, crab salad with dill mayo, salmon caviar
Turkey sandwich, shaved turkey, cranberry jam, tomatoes, micro arugula
Egg Salad, chives, mayonnaise, soft white bread, pickled radish, chervil
Truffled wild mushroom, bread, custard royal
Your choice of The Peninsula selection of proprietary teas or blend coffee

CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA
Traditional afternoon tea with a glass of laurent-perrier brut champagne ~ 55
with a glass of lucien albrecht rosé brut sparkling ~ 57
Children’s, vegetarian, vegan, or gluten-free afternoon tea menus are available upon request

A LA CARTE
Selection of finger sandwiches ~ 14
Spring mixed green salad
~ 11
shaved vegetables, dill, citrus vinaigrette
Salmon salad sandwich ~ 19
pickled onion, cucumber, pumpernickel
The Peninsula club* ~ 21
shaved turkey, bacon, egg, tomato, avocado

Traditional & candied orange ginger scones ~ 11
lemon curd, devonshire cream, housemade jams
Seared Tuna Nicoise ~ 25
haricot vert, tomato confit, quail egg
sirloin burger ~ 22
swiss, cheddar, or blue cheese
bacon, mushrooms, carmelized onion
Selection of tea pastries ~ 14

CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA
Traditional afternoon tea with a glass of laurent-perrier brut champagne ~ 55
with a glass of lucien albrecht rosé brut sparkling ~ 57
Children’s, vegetarian, vegan, or gluten-free afternoon tea menus are available upon request

A LA CARTE
Selection of finger sandwiches ~ 12
Spring mixed green salad
~ 11
shaved vegetables, dill, citrus vinaigrette
Salmon salad sandwich ~ 19
pickled onion, cucumber, pumpernickel
The Peninsula club* ~ 21
shaved turkey, bacon, egg, tomato, avocado

Traditional & candied orange ginger scones ~ 10
lemon curd, devonshire cream, housemade jams
Seared Tuna Nicoise ~ 25
haricot vert, tomato confit, quail egg
sirloin burger ~ 22
swiss, cheddar, or blue cheese
bacon, mushrooms, carmelized onion
Selection of tea pastries ~ 14

THE PENINSULA TEAS
PROPRIETARY
Black
peninsula chai
lapsang souchong, china
assam gold leaf, india
Scented black
lychee, china
vanilla bean, china
orange jasmine, china & sri lanka
earl grey organic, india
earl grey decaffeinated, india
Classic green & white
sencha, japan
gunpowder, china
jasmine mist, china
marrakesh mint, china
Herbal infusions
chamomile citron
mint mélange
ginger twist

PREMIUM
Black
himalayan peak darjeeling organic, india
black gold, china
yunnan, china
keemun, china
Scented black
mandarin rose petal, china
celebration, china
leaves of provence, china
Oolong
ti kuan yin, china
orchid oolong, taiwan
Classic green & white
kyoto rice (genmaicha), japan
silver jasmine, china
dragonwell, china
Herbal infusions
african amber
wild blossoms & berries

*Indicates food items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meat,
seafood or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illnesses.
denotes “Naturally Peninsula” light and healthy cuisine

VEGETARIAN AFTERNOON TEA
Black currant scone, maple glazed scone

Raspberry pistachio cake
Salted caramel macaron
Hazelnut financier
Lemon meringue tart
Coffee Eclair
Chocolate pot de crème

Smoked “turkey”, Cranberry Spread, Cucumber, Pumpernickel
Roasted “Turkey”, Mustard Soy Cream Cheese, Harvest Bread
Roasted Vegetable Sandwich, Hummus, Ginger Roll
Balsamic Eggplant, Roasted Tomatoes, Chestnut Pesto, Ciabata
Truffled wild mushroom, bread, custard royal

Your choice of the peninsula blend coffee
or selection of proprietary teas
45

VEGETARIAN CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA
Vegetarian afternoon tea
with a glass of laurent-perrier brut champagne
55

The Peninsula Teas
BLACK
PENINSULA CHAI
LAPSANG SOUCHONG, CHINA
ASSAM GOLD LEAF, INDIA
CLASSIC GREEN
gunpowder, china
jasmine mist, china
marrakesh mint, china
genmaicha, japan

SCENTED BLACK
celebration, china
lychee, india
vanilla bean, china
orange jasmine, china
earl grey organic, india
earl grey decaffeinated, china
HERBAL INFUSIONS
chamomile
mint melange
ginger twist

*Indicates food items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meat,
seafood or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illnesses.
denotes “Naturally Peninsula” light and healthy cuisine

VEGAN AFTERNOON TEA
Traditional scone, candied ginger orange scone

Chocolate pudding, carrot cake
Lemon poppyseed cake, brownie
Pate de fruit, vegan cookies

Smoked “turkey”, Cranberry Spread, Cucumber, Pumpernickel
Roasted “Turkey”, Mustard Soy Cream Cheese, Harvest Bread
Roasted Vegetable Sandwich, Hummus, Ginger Roll
Balsamic Eggplant, Roasted Tomatoes, Chestnut Pesto, Ciabata
Spinach & artichoke phyllo

Your choice of the peninsula blend coffee
or selection of proprietary teas
45

VEGAN CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA
Vegan afternoon tea
with a glass of laurent-perrier brut champagne
55

The Peninsula Teas
BLACK
PENINSULA CHAI
LAPSANG SOUCHONG, CHINA
ASSAM GOLD LEAF, INDIA
CLASSIC GREEN
gunpowder, china
jasmine mist, china
marrakesh mint, china
genmaicha, japan

SCENTED BLACK
celebration, china
lychee, india
vanilla bean, china
orange jasmine, china
earl grey organic, india
earl grey decaffeinated, china
HERBAL INFUSIONS
chamomile
mint melange
ginger twist

*Indicates food items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meat,
seafood or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illnesses.
denotes “Naturally Peninsula” light and healthy cuisine

GLUTEN – FREE AFTERNOON TEA
Traditional scone, candied orange ginger scone

Chocolate layer cake, macaron
Carrot cake, lemon poppyseed cake
Coconut passion fruit verrine
Chocolate pot de crème

Smoked salmon, dill cream cheese, pickled cucumber, dill
Crab roll, crab salad with dill mayo, salmon caviar
Turkey sandwich, cranberry jam, tomatoes, micro arugula
Egg Salad, chives, mayonnaise, pickled radish, chervil
Cheddar cheese popover

Your choice of the peninsula blend coffee
or selection of proprietary teas
45

GLUTEN – FREE CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA
Gluten – free afternoon tea
with a glass of laurent-perrier brut champagne
55

THE PENINSULA TEAS
BLACK
PENINSULA CHAI
LAPSANG SOUCHONG, CHINA
ASSAM GOLD LEAF, INDIA
CLASSIC GREEN
gunpowder, china
jasmine mist, china
marrakesh mint, china
genmaicha, japan

SCENTED BLACK
celebration, china
lychee, india
vanilla bean, china
orange jasmine, china
earl grey organic, india
earl grey decaffeinated, china
HERBAL INFUSIONS
chamomile
mint melange
ginger twist

*Indicates food items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meat,
seafood or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illnesses.
denotes “Naturally Peninsula” light and healthy cuisine

